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LONDONDERRY MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE fifth meeting of the session 1933-4 was lheld in the City and County Infirmary
on 30th March, at 8.30 p.m. The president, Dr. XV. Rankin, welcomed Mr. S. T.
Irwin, who was the lecturer for the meeting. There was a very large attendance of
members. Mr. lrwin chose as his subject, "-Fhe Treatment of Gastric and Duodenal
Ulceration." It would be very difficult to give anl adequate epitome of this address,
as it itself was really a very conidenised epitome of a vast amounit of material.
Suffice to say that it was listenie(d to witlh the closest attention by all presenit. Perhaps
the most pressinig point eniuniciated xvas the very great importanice of trying to
diagnose a pre-ulcer stage, anid as a corollary the importance of medical treatment in
young subjects with an ulcer of short (luratiotn. If this stage is not treated adequately
anid efficiently, the complicationis such as obstruction, bleeding, etc., all too
frequently occur, and(l as thle years adlvanice the efficiency of me(dical treatment
becomes less anid less. TIlle feelinag of the mnembers preseint was all in favour of this
poinlt of view so clearly and( suLcCillCtly put forth by Mr. Irwin.
At the sixth meeting of the Society, the presi(lenit aned members had the pleasure
of welcoming Dr. NV. XV. D. 'llhomsoni, Professor of Medicine of Quieen's Univer-
sity, Belfast. Dr. Tlhomsoni lecturecd on "'Hyperpiesia." The main theme of his
ad(lress was that the disease is not so black as it is painted-a motif that was very
much to the liking of everybodv wlho listened to him. He pointed out that, with
reasonable care and attention to good commoni-sense hygienic rules, a patient
afflicted with a high blood-pressure stood a reasonably good chance. One of the
chief causes of patients doing badly was mental worry, antd far too frequently the
chief worry was blood-pressure phobia, and it may be added that this is in no small
measure due to the activities of the lay press.
A very important part of Dr. Thomson's address lay in the question of (lifferential
(liagnosis between renal disease and hyperpiesia, the maini point being in the assav
of the diuresis brought about in the twvo diseases by the drinkiing of a given amount
of water under certain specified conditions.
On the 9th June a most enjoyable golf match was arranged at Portrush, between
members of the Ulster Medical Society and members of the Londonderrv Medical
Society. It is perhaps just as xvell that this is not a sporting journal, anld it will not
be necessary to give details of the individual matches, because nobody seeme(d to
worry very much who won, which is precisely what made this such an enjoyable
fixture. On the motion of Professor R. 'F. Johnstonie, seconded by Dr. John Watson,
it was decided to holcd a similar meeting, if possible, on the secondl Saturday of June
annually.
On Thursday, the 14th June, on the invitation of Dr. and Mrs. John Alatsoni, the
Society held an informal garden party in the Gransha Asylum grounds. This was
unfortunately marred by bad weatthel-, but there was an exceedingly good turn-out,
and everybody made the best of it.
J. A. L. JOHNSTONE, Hon. Secretary.
19 Clarendon Street, Lomdond(lerr.
290ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
tIHE Council begs to present the seventy-second anntual report of the Society.
Tlhe roll of the Society now stands as follows
T'his 1Year Last Year
Honorary Fellows - - - 7 9
Life Fellows - - - 13 11
Life MNem-nbers (under o0l regtulationis) 2 2
Fellowxs - 274 243
Members - - - 39
During the sessioni the Societv has lost by (leath Sir WN'illiam \Vhitla, M.A.,
MI.D., LL.D., Honorary Fellow, Presi(lent 1886-7, 1901-2; Sir George H. Makins,
(G.C.M.G., C.B., F.R.C.S.Eng., Honorary Fellow; Professor Andrew Fullerton.
C.B., C.M.G., M.D., M.Ch., F.R.C.S.I., F.iX.C.S., Honorary Fellow, President
1919-20; Dr. J. H. Gillespie, Fellowv since 1930.
Ten meetings have been lheld during the session, andl the attendance has been
verv satisfactorv.
Among the speakers were Dr. J. P). Martin of the National Hospital for Nervous
Diseases, Dr. Jacques Forestier of Aix les Bains, Dr. Scott Pinchin, and Dr.
MNIorlock.
TIhle laboratory imeetinig provicle(d inany exceptionially interesting specimens.
Tlhe anniiual (1ii111er was again held in the Mledical Institute, and although the
nLumbers were not so large as they had( becn the previous two years, it wvas a very
successful function.
Thle Hanna Golf Cup was won by MIr. Hardv' (ireer, the comnpetition being played
off at the course of the Royal Countv I)own Club.
During the sessiotn a new epidiascope was purclhased, anid is giVinlg satisfactory
results.
J. A. SMi TIu, IHIonora rv S.ecreta ry.
PROFESSOR JOHN A. MILROY, M.A., M.D.
19th September, 1934
T1 mce Me(lical sclioli of Queeni's University has sufTere(d a heavy loss ill the
dc.ath of lProf ssor John A. Milrov. A miani of great learnlig, of whom the
University was proud, his place wvill sa(liv be misse(d, niot only as a member-
of the academic stafl, but as a mani. No mnemiiber of Queen1's ever gainied the
affection of his studizits to a greater (legrec; and nowere 'xiIi his loss be
mourne(l in greater measure than amonigst those studlents who have passed
thiroughi lhis classes. Hoinest i outilook, he coul(h see nO guile ill others, all(i
his sterlin, character and(l genitle maniers inifluence(d for goodl all thosc wiho
camc his xvav. His. life was not in vain, and his memory xviii ever be fresh
wvherever a Queensman lives.
R. H. H.
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